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f.tlg ~ FECT OF BLEaf.ROL.\"TSS CJ 
~lim vi~oooXl'Y OF PRO~ IM SOLUTIONS 
WE i-WEO*l OP ELMJTftOtY'P1~ ON mE 
VISCOSIW OF l"ROTEXM <:!Qtl'JTIONS 
by 
\bO'n'fi'Ut Antho- Wh:l t*) 
I \ 
A~ 1 pPaaeated to the Departm41tr.tt ot Gb.em!etl:7 ot 
Unto• College ia potul Mtt.llaent ot thb req,uti- . nts 
tol' th*) d #•• or kobelot" or soteno••· 
a,,L .. Q .11.--~ ... 
ht»odt.tctton 
This Pl"O Jflet wae \W.d()~taken ., att\d7 the Koftll ! t r' 
a.et-~•• Md tQeb•e c~:>Jlt.,nt1on that lt la ~Xteot 
U t\ quc;. . , . • 
w s-s<oe. fbo 'P"ttb&in .aoo.oen tei- atud7 8 al ttn. 
l Cf .5 I · , 
c: . 2-- 'rhe tka" ealta usod •erfU &041• ohlol'lde, odtum 
•cotJll.t• am tod.1Wll td.bate. 
tttau~toal 
' t Xn tbe clfrf•1opnent ot the Hotmetat~r a1trl . • 
a_.tous ettor hea oe· n 1t ltt d;;nmoly·.,tM •sleet or 
moa ~ing by~gen ton oGnoentPatl&n ot th"' 'Pf'Ot6ll1 oluttona 
aid pl90te1n gelc. H'fbls Wll11 taken !Pom to b" book and 
de-scJl'lb 'bJ"t11n.y :and e.1••~11 wh,- the pi-oje t w a Ullder- 
teken and hat. ttu b.ttped to b• d e1ded. 
Hotma!a1Ht~ e1<o med that th.\i v!.ao(>r.ilty o.t protein 
eoluttons,alon,s with tl)VW.al oth• ot the1 '1! ph::f$loal propertt.e 
u~emel.1.-omr4otlc pr '11.tUX"· .;S<ll.Ub!l!tf and . olllng ls d.ir•etlf 
e.tt•oted b7 eleott"l>17t•Hhl• claimed ~t eh ton atte ta 
14\eae pre:p-.nle dltt•Ml'd4.1' and hi obaft(,rho.f'1st1e _ m:Jl)r 
and 4etiaa.t .. orctor. 
SO cc c.. td't~u:be (.. ae t• te ( Ol ( Bx-< l»t, (Cl?S 
wher awell·lng la.• xbtum tn CNS s•1ut1on. 
toob•$ t10rk eW\t\ out $ome t •~t7 y 1 te~ a.nd trom 
tbls. h . sa.1d that Ro~t•t•l"' baii nogleetetl t.o take the 
pH of' the aolutiotm tnto oonald•l'atllcn wh n ho to ted 
hlt1t aotaa and. the~ore thil aerie· woJ-e mt nl.14.Be. o·lalme4: 
that~ 0'47 ~~tan\ taotor tn tbQ $tt at on pl'ct lne by 
·•1Mtmolyt ta the •donoe ot tihe ion 11 monovalent loWJ 
wt1·1 ·••~so ~ Y1Goos.1t7 ot a ~ot~t.n. olutlon 1.n the 
va7 Q.a:1 to tbe a_. de~~·· 
!ht !1 the. probl• au It aa n~t-od. in optember,19$0. 
By tald.ng pa bto oou1d&l"at1on att.4 keeptng 11 ~a.eton 
Po••ible f)(t11$i.tan\i"-ll'lbs onl.1 the <>ont:'ant at!on ot alt u .a# 
aa cd$botlpt •• a . to d clde th& ·qtt tlon aa to who l coReot. 
BOtm.etato~ w Loeb., 
A~atu.e: 
oomtata:t tempera~ bath, st·rlild p1p&tt0:(vl1~t-}. 
&tcl-.n p1t mt61',,J..IU.l'Ul'Od S• '1n,. e't'•Jt:al obemlce.117 ~e(o.P.) 






1he tb:lo of' tlQU of 11qu:!d between the tw 1lno- a takon 
'\1'12..tb * atQpWeteh. ~· lol1 ~ ve · vo!X' ls .f'Ulod ! th t' G 
mll1tel.lt ra. 
An at.tap·t to p.u-ltf the gelatin to M used by 1 lJ11i•' 
wa.a m.ado .• Thta we.a done by pl.'9Pu1ng a one p•roent aolutlon · 
ot 1•1 tln 1n pu?'e watei-. 
'l'he aolut1oa placed tn pl'oviwaly p~and oolloldian 
ebran&: and 41alyaed 1n·l'Unnlng dte,111 d water.The 
vieooai t.y waa tm:tcon betoro the cU.al'ftlf.a wae atai-ted and du:t'i 
th• 41.a.lfa1e. 
' ' ' 
i , IC----- 
~ 
' , * 
The pl!OOes• was abandoned boaauee a notioable ha.ng• 
eou?Ted 1n tbe eolut1on rd.thin two a.qa.Ooagu.latton had 
ooau-rP, and · mark d 1ncP•u~,•e 1n tbe Y1eoo&1 tr ot th 
~a1n1ng solution as. notGd. 
'!lhe golatl· uee<l 'WQ.8 obtained Eastman Kodak C pany 
th~0t1gh.the ~ill Co rnt1on.tt we.a tran Lot 181 and the 
label i-aad: 
pH or 1- aolutlon S.S 
Iao&l ctPic point 8.5 
•fhe oonstant tempe"ratu. $ bath n:s kopt at )0°!0.05·0 • . 
fbi:rty d•greee \'fas ohooa~n b o uso 1t w s above tbc no al 
l'OOill tei p$t-ature, at th! t :poratur the vi oa1tJ ot a 
gelatln e<>lut1on <to 1not change a p~eoiably on atancUn.g. *The 
t)!bte f aaument a& kept aacorutt$lt o.e pose1ble dus to 
rot th t v1s~oeit1 ob& ea with time. 
0.250,0.06 s,0.015(),0.0029 tUld 0.00097 'ol ' .tlbe•• 80 u s 
'• 
:t"W.gbt e «-be . U be tu.41 d. eolutlo wt th 
ao el ~l7te ••• · ao NA. • 
ro o. oo g:.ma er elo.•t tttent:r mlll1e.11tere or 
dtat;1ll. " top ... ddod. ?be mutu.n w . ... a1>ad to ,X 1 
•• 
oid .add\1ld to \be •ol:u:tl<m unt11 1 a b~. 
doatr•d p .• To tbla-. ty .. t v •l.l.ll lit•~• of' tho re !o•ly 
pr.pa.-.d oloot.rolyt.e n >lldd.ed .w. idle on nt• •t 
~bt o a total ·•olur.60 ·or· ti~ . llllolt ter • The p w 
ow.an pH "•· 
tltt7 l1le1tton •t eol u.'1 re then 
to th• ooaat•nt t l'Qftfl,tUM bath nd ll~d t o-. 
thl:rt7 d ' ~ ... 
aolutt .• the lf.quitd was \hen 
uM tho tlmt r. P t to a ou . 
wn. into the up~:r •• oti- 
kk n •1th, a et nt , 
i'be l:lclU14 
1'1V$ t.kt II .the t;VeP 9 tbt W l"'llOOMOd. cm4 \llod 1 fi in 
tb.3 Nl&ti1V• ~ltOOfi l t7 • 
fta1a\1T v •<H>alt;:y e ... !.~! .t~ &: J.1:i1~ , .. ""' 




at pH 4.,0 







Cone.or tua.lt tim l'&let1ve 1s0:0111t7 
with RnOl 1ue1 uaed 0_109 not'$llal 
o.sooi 1)6.4e•o. 1.470 
0.2>0. 1)7 .. h. 1.J.i.-80 




· pu (no fUut) 
watof' 
~· W•t•tt 
at pli 4.4 ·with tlnOl 
1.70 o.~oo 
- 






at pH 4.7 with aCl 
















































1 .. 1ss 
liOl used 
' _ 1n ml. 
Cone.cf ae.1-t 
molait 
t:!.mo t-telattv vtec, 
1n s"oends 
0.20 o.soo 1$1.4 1.458 
o.:m o.eiso 1$].6 1.477 
0.20 o.062S 1S4.3 l..482 
t).20 o.01S6 156.4 l.50) 
0.30 0.0029 1.61.s 1.ss2 
0.20 0.00097 166,,2 1.$96 
0.20 puff 167 .• S 1.600 
. .... WlltfJt" 104..0 ....... 
Up 1D h•-re 1t was· believed tbat tho 1oa leetrt1e olnt 
ot .g&l· ti. to be at a pH 4.7.but the d ta at plt $.2 ma 
this dou'bttu.1,Vtaooalt.J ua.4urm~n1tu~ at. v r1ou• pH' wero fl'Un 
with o.a°" gelatin eoluti··ne wtth no a lt3 to tind the t o• 
electric point. .. 
pH titne Polativa vtecos1ty 
4.0 191-4 2.088 
4.b. 211.4 2 •. 02~ 
4,.7 184.6 1.1ss 
s.2 167.4 1.600 
!).) 1)7~0 l.b.61 
s.s 1$1.4 1.~~~ f--1soeleot 1c · o1nt 
$.6 1s2 .. 4 l.46) 
s, 7 1sa.o 1.n2 
'fiS~O· lt.'." Of <tlec.trol b'$~ U.(Ul Lt 













































.v-·~H.1!104. 0 wat•r 










































t!m.e !" lative vi co tty 
16).l 1.s19 
l6h .• 2 1 .. $26 
111 .. f.3 l.612 
1.83 •. ~ 1.102 
187.6 1.728 










Above at pR $.2 w1 th. ?iaAo. 
(),!)Oml la.Ci! o.soo 16?.? 1.;40 
o.$1 0.250 163.1 1.505 
0.49 0 .• 062!) 162.0. 1.492 
o.s2 o.OlS6 161.8 1.48<; 
0 .• )0 0.0029 1$$.6 1.43$ 
o.56 0.00097 163.a 1.505 
o.so ,UM 164.Z l.$12 
..... '""'. Wl.dlOl'" 104..0 ........ 
Abovo at:. pll '·$ with Nuc. 
Dn.tc (cw. t t} fO 
ml.nuo, cone. of salt time relative v ae tty 
' l~ pH 4.7 with u~~07 
0.60 o.soo 111.0 1.6)0 
0.62 0.250 173.2 l.6SO 
0.60 o.062S 178.8 1.102 
0.61 0.0156 180.6 1.795 
o.6~ 0,0029 192.2 l.6)0 
0.60 0 •. 00097 214..0 2.0;9 
0.6) pure 218.0 2.079 
~:i.~u watev 10$.0 ·~ tHl- 
At pH ;.2 wttb: Na;H01 
0.10 o.soo 160.1 1.52$ 
0 .. 12 o.2so J.61.6 l.!>)O 
0.10 o .. 06"S 16.3.4 l.$$0 
0.11 0.01)6 111.8 1.6)4 
0.10 0.0029 182.0 1.742 
0.13 0.00097 1a1.o 1.1a1 
0.10 pve 18{}.6 1 .• e10 
i'r',}iitr wo.teP 10$. .:,*-tr 
At pH $,,S w:tth iii a?Jf.? 
0.4lml Na.OH o.~oo 16).& 1.sao 
o.~o 0.2)0 16) •. 1.$71 
<>.40 o.Ob":'S 1S6.8 1.$)2 
0.42 0.0156 156.$ 1.s11 
o.QJ. 0 ... 0029 1S4.0 l.1'.90 
O.l+O ·Q.,()0097 154.8 1.495 
o.Jio p1-.1vo lSS.6 1.$0$ 
...... water 10.;.o ...... 
, . 
• 
2.20.0 had coagulated- .... 
2l~o.o 2.196 
· 2s2.a 2.399 





' 0.00097 $ove~al minutes -·---- 
Above NaCl at pn· J.S,ad3Uatod to pH '11th t e 1. or 4 
110$11.l nc1. 
Below NaAc t p!l 3.~ adjusted th gl c.!al acetic c1d. 
o.soo 2$1.0 h. d ooagulat• 
' 
0.,2.so 266.$ 2.QJ.r.l 
0.062$ 300.2 2.861 
0.01;;6 .3ZS.4 3.010 
0.0029 )60.2 3.430 
0.00097 aev re.l 1m.:ttf.tG ............. 
water 10~.o .,., ........... 
In both aolutton•,gelat1n w th NaCl and liaAo.th r& were 
na.t s:ptJ~~ d tcbG esomiaolid. maseos fumed.Due to th1 ad to 
t.be ooggul.at!on Which cceu~ d to· aom.• extent 1n all the olut1ona 
the l'l'Osulta are l'N:>i>ably aot oxa.o.t17 np~Oduca'bl • 
l.?60 
I . . I lalO 1.6)0 . _ l.6$0 1 •. 702 l. 79$ ~'·'"""' -~ .. ,, ... -..,_ - . ···-·-«-·-·- - ... --~·-· -···-·-·- . - 
lil•Ol l.4$8f477 1.462 1.!>(>; . 1.552 
~ 5~z -:-r~.:: 1.:a ·1.5:-:.seo 1~=2~- .... -1-.6....,91 
f ' 
.....,. :io~ ~~ •raae\ ~ ~, .. - .. -~. ·:. •.?. 
NsOl l.640 1.$20 : l.471 
....... ---~ -·, -""""'· ""...,--- .... .._r-- ... ..._. 
I 
Uitcuaa1.on 
Salts produce 4i:1p:r:eea:l.ns•t'teot on the v1eoos1cy ot 
'II 
gelatin. •o1ut1ona.Both l,~b and Ho.ftne1step agl'eed on thts. 
It.le oxtsnt o.r this dept"oasion. wne tho die gr ett.1.Cnt occured. 
Lottb olaimed tbai> 1lhe 4epNtt:s1on s due to the valen ot - the lon involved while Bo!h191eteJt' aali aaob ion depPOsa•d. 
thll viaeoett7 a diatinot degree. 
Xn runntng tbl xpel."tment it waa 4•a1ded to oric close 
to~ 1a•1eotl.'1'io point ot the gelatin ao1u.t1cme ~eauee it 
was belieY•d that a\ th1a point an:r aa.11 •ario.tlona in 
vla·eostt7 01.u.u~ed by the ion would b moi-e p:r nou.noed and mon 
eaatly noticed th.ma at 4 3.owo~ pR wh re th eon.cent.ration 
ot ~ hfd~lum ion wcu.ld tend ~o.m.aet tmall dittei-eneoa. 
All aalts U.$Gd wer• aod1um aalte t.oaue:e below a p S.S 
golath\ ts at tho: ao14 •id• 0£ 1te ieMlectrlc po.lnt:1 ioh 
tteans it ba• a poatt!ve ohuge on it .. 
NII,--- c o e H 
Gelatin 1• a o lex cGmbliUttlon or aeve~al a i o aotde. 





Gelatin 1~ chaPaQte:r-1aed by large number 0£ polar poup 
ithln tt stJtU.etuJ110,,Fo\U'teon peroent ot the !no cid 
wbioh <u21npcee it aJte polat'.ot th ae tit't&en peroe:nt · i-e 'buio 
and ttn pui-oent ~re aoid e.mlno aotd sroup .The polar po:rt1on or 
th• molecule la the hJ(lrollyprollne pa.r-t. 
I 
lr1 geneiiul,px-otebl solutions bav• a high v1seoa1 1• 
irh• tbeos-tes ter tbi a~ b1'11otl71 . - l bydr$t1on effeot.~ p:l7-0t•1n ton la a tJ1)1cnl colloid 
ttt1oelle aeaon1ns to tt1lo thocr,r" !be part ice has a w t r 
lfU~d.1na tt wh1oh msJcfhG the whole pa:Ptlol la~go:r d thua 
g1vce lt .. hlgh 91aooalt7.fto tbtckneo• or th.ta •atev lay '.l' 
depends on th• chug• on the pttotoin1thua JCPlatntng why 
&elut!.,OIJ$ -t lowe• p1I' • have hlshor vtaco.1t1eo. 
'l'bG mtoell• looks l:llto thiat. 
,,. Ill~ ~ ·~ ~·...,,.. 
,. 
In othora wol'td 1pPOttd.ne form a hJdrophf.11o eol upon 
addU~lon o-r •ateP.tnorder to coagulate. au.eh a. syatom the 
partiule mut1t .tirGt bo tio~Jdrate<t, thou th9 a ta potonttal 
·1owen.d belw the or1t1oal •~t• po"CU.mt1al • 
. Du to the neoet111slley ~ t1on a much hf.ghel' concentration 
ot,attlt 1• M•d d to oo gulat the tolution. 
-?he other theot)7' coiu11dGl'& ~elat1n solutions to bo 
a h11)lly $001at&d a7at • iho molecule ag r gate togotb&!I' 
'ho fOJ:!tm lal"g& maasetJ and benoe tnorease tba v1aootttt7 ot th• 
olut1on. atett le t en u.p and. held ~;ufai1ulaea.t· 1n thee• &ggr•s tee. 
Ooagulat1on oooura when theee p·n.nlolea g:row so l rge 
that the eol•-t can no longer bold th.em 1.n olutlon. 
In e1the~ oaa tho etreot ot addlng anioas or at1ona 
o euoh Ii: • 7.=Jtem 1s no ot hydratson and eooetet1on to-r the 
e.va11able watoJJ pf'eeent. 
•nan 1on ls ad<l~d ·to a p~ot&in eolution it 
llm11.t'Hliat.ly take un cer-tnin poxion of' t.h. water· to t 
~ 
a kyoat1on ab.4tll uou.n.d 1t.'i4ho tact that eloetrol7tea them ... 
••11.u_.• have a relati e viacoat.ty gl"oat•i- than one show this 
to be tru•• 
1?b.us tt •'hands that the higher th concentr tion ot 
1ons add•d to tbe gelatin •elution.the moro water th t Will 
b• p1llle4 t2'aa the protein t.idcell• o:r aasngate and 
th1$ v1 oostt1 "111 h&oome. 
1'h1s 1• litrtlte 3 ta <uuioent:Pat1ona below wh1ch all 
tbe wateJt wtll be pull•d tr• ti• p:ttotein and •oagu.l tion 
wtll eeeutt .• 
Lo.lb d!d :moat ot hie wo'f"k around pH•s or 3.0.3.3 
and ).,8.ln an a:ttempt t.o PQpJ'Oduee thts Ol"k tt ns not possible 
tco get; 1Atr:f x-e.ul.t • 1lal!' to what he :ropoJtt ct.Using acet1o 
acid Wh1oh ba the. S$UG w.11eti aa tile te.lt •iDS measure t •a.• 
found: that oonoentra tou ot aalt abov o.2so . olai- au.aed 
coagul.ation.~aa con nt~a,ed ·olut1~ d vt&J.bl pal't:tolee 
in them l:lhi ob cauao<I liloz.to tnaecu.r ey 1n the meaaul"e:ment • The 
particles eemtd to b. ••i-aolid. 
G~aph ••••n oontairut tho d. ta Npo~t d b1 Loeb and 
the d,llta o'btatrutd du.Ping th$ prevtoua year work.tceb• 
data dee not oo1no1d• w1th tbi1 o:rok:,it'h;.;, results o,onform 
mOTt-e cloa~ly 1th Ho.fr.l !s~&~•s ork. 
Loeb lowered the pH or h:'f.l eolut, ono to .).o by adding 
hyd~hlor1o aoid e1v n thtu.p:b h tU supposed to b~ stud1ng 
tb , o:ftl\!lot of' th ae•tat ton. 






Inhls. eolution of so4iw:a aeetato lte bad mora oh1oi-1d :ten 
tb•n acetate ion. 
;,i;O ~rtz tbe 1•01Julta or this or• rHo.ntte1 to ' 
aar1ea ls oo:.ttnot at a pH or) .. $ a& well as ·t h!gh$t' pE•e, 
as wtll· be eon 1ate:r.Loe.b• e<m~fJntion ill at the only a gn1:t• 
leant rector is t • plt ot the olutton. d ..,. not hold1l 
'.rhe e,xper:tment bas shom that tl ehlor1d ion ha.a the 
att-ongo t d.epre.estng •ttoct ot those moa ured •. It has t t 
blgheat hydrat1011 p er and th :t-..fore pull more water- f'l'a1:1. 
t}M) pr-otoin. 
~ Q\Jl)rtlflS1D.$ pmi01'2 
t 
01 ao$atc no,, 
fhle t shown tn gl.'O.pb.$ :touP ,tlve and at.x.At a pH 
ot ti.1 the d:tttel'Onoo 1n vorr . arlcad. 
A.t pH S.2 the difference ls proaent although leas 
t tho taoel•ct~ie: point,,.plf $.!) .• the aame s• 1" l 
te-ndenc7 is at!ll preaent.1he gtu),ra.l to· ct the curvoa 
!.$ stmiln.r exo•pt to th$ extram to which the big.bar eono.n- 
t,.at!OM ot enlts cauae variattona.'?hl !"is$ in vt coattr 
«fl&ter.eno on• 1pag li~1.J 
I 
u1a1 be due 1n a l•~ge pa.rt to the hyd · t 1o t <11" the 
l)lec.trolyta &Uld Gu.bsequent r!e~e in vtneo< it or tl a elution. 
Cblorii~ 1o mora highly hydrated than ae t t nnd n1trat o 
thettefwa h.ae e b!ghett v:tetn)s1t1. Xt ta mo highly h drated 
as t)J'VVed by tho t•aet that 1t deprssaee tbe V10C0$1 ty or the 
protein th• mo&t .At ·t.ht:) !.e loeti-1o po1nt the protein a.rt! lea 
•hculd oe. the l&a t hJdP ted d any cba.ng 1n v1sco 1.,, 
asaumin tbe gelatin ata~a oxeGtly at !ta 1a0$leotrto o1nt, 
would oM'.tet tV'om the eolut1on addad.S(m val'ie.t1on ma be due 
to• pU ohe.nse c.aused by th aalt or co.r·on d1ox.1 1n th tr. 
Or perb~po alts mlll1 aetuall7 change tho 1sQelootr1o point. 
:tn this l"OGpcct not• tlmt tn graph e1gbt the vtsoosity 
min!m':nt shifts tt1Gt a pH 4llti., with o.Jt)af n1olatt eQdhxm ohlwid 
tc >+.1 1th 0.062;; olar.Otb.er e.ono£nbre.iona give 1 ttent 
minimum no1ntlil.Bolow 0.01$6 m le.r the 1i1'll Wfl 1s t pl:! S. f5.If 
the !soclectl"ic 1;0 t 1$ at th po!n · ·Ot mln:tntl 
tLen it has been $hlf.t.d b7 tho addition ot salt .. 
S\llmlttry 
At 1).l•e of 4.7 :o,d S.-2 sod1m ehloit1d$;!Sodlttm: ao tat 
ana cd1um n.itrate lowe,.-. the vistloa1t7 orth galattn solution. 
Th• nlat1vo 11taco lty ate.rt• b1gb :ln •aeh o a.a ·o 
salt 1 a.dee~ lt ta d:eoHtUU:ld. r bi h V!tJco !ty at low · 
salt conoentre.t1ona ls duo to th& b'Jdrated pl"Otetn cat on. 
the &6£ et, of the a&l.t 1a to dehydPCf.tflt tb!s e.ation thus lo•rin 
tho v!eoostt.1. 
At a pH $.!)1rtho l"4>latlvo v1seo&1W •tart• lb .Thi 1e 
poaatbly due to the ll•r exten~ or hydrat on ot th 
t;w1tt rton.11.'ho n1at1ve v1acoa1ty deoraee u amall s ount 
aa tbG salt oone&ntratton tncttfJ&lla·a,.Aa fut"'the~ salt 1 
addtd th v1acc ity lno•a&ses n amount anprox!J!latly equ l 
to the v1aooa1ty lnct-ee.a• of th .alt alone fo~ sodi chlw1d 
and sodium G.oet1.t • T ra 1u n bnor.::nal inol"oase fop odium 
ohlor1d .• 
'l'hla o:r'r hfts p-roveiu th· t tc b e co~aot n 
el itned the Ho~ieter ae:r>tea as no• valid., :tt eeoms that 
the ~de-r Cl) ac•tate) 103 to~ the d•prea in pow r or the 
ant ona h ld1r. ifby Loeb' e wot'k n. not o.cnti d 1s nro abl7 
du• th& way be adjusted h1• pH•n with H l Jl'Oge.rdles or the 
ual t used111Ho •ns in nnl1t)" alw f'• me-.am-1ng the · tt'eot of' 
the chloride ton. 
'?he p~1noiplo r a on top the vteoosity de~~•• ion by 
an oleotrolyto is a hydrf.1t1on t otcrr.Th& IJAlt pulls • t r 
awa.1 t't' the prot 1::1 rd.cell~ and tbus :reduces their- i 
and vi co t7. 
I 
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